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The Labor Problem would remain on the farm, there would 
1k> more intelligence in cultivation and 
the Ontario farms would 
their output

The Canadian boy is looking for bet
ter employment on the farm, not, as 
Subscriber thinks, for amusement in 
the town. The remedy is 
cultural education.—“C'ou

Editor, Farm and Dairy :—Your 
correspondent of March 3rd, “A sub
scriber from Elgin Co.," appears to 
me to look at a young man’s fife from 
a wrong point of view. He measures 
it as if hours of pleasure were to be 
the object of his life, instead of days 
of study for improvement and a satis
faction in work well done.

No young man, whether in the oity 
or on the farm, win make a success 
• 1 • ,un»M Mrn* more than hr
H patd. The man who is looking at 
his watch for the hour of leisure to ar
rive, or considers himself only as a 
machine to he rated by the number of 
hours he puts in, is not the one who 
gets "moved up,” in any office, in 
tact he is generally the first to be 

moved out.” His heart is not in his 
employer’s work, he has no staying 
powers, he is not looking forward and 
upward. Such, however is not the 
view point of most of the youn en 
alongside of whom I have work- nor 
with whom I have come in contact. 

CONDITIONS MISREPRESENTED

PERFECTION double

s more agri- 
ountryman,”

Durham Co., Ont.
Is shown in all parts of the

Bill to Regulate Automobiles

“ Simplex ” 
Link- Blade

Sympathetic support from both sides 
of the house was accorded a measure, 
aiming at materially restricting the 
conduct of automobiles and curbing 
the tendency to r«>cklesa driving, which 
was before the Ontario Legislature last 
week, when it received its second reail^^ 
mg and passed on to committee. MW* 
f 8 ‘thl'nb’irtOC*1’ waa iponior

The bill provides that every per
son having control or charge of any 
motor vehicle on any public highway 
shall at all times manage such vehicle 
so as to prevent the frightening of 
horses ami to insure

In making comparisons of pay on [*r?on riding or driving. Outside the 
the farm, and in the town it was scar- ,'î* of " city 0T town the driver 
cely fair to misrepresent the condi- the motor shall, if going in the same
tions. He says : "all they can get ‘j*re<‘tion as the horse vehicle, signal 
from the farmer is $15 to $25 a month <leelr.e to pass, and shall give the 
for eight months, or from $150 to $225 ,lrm>r °» 8Uch ▼«hide an opportunity 
a year” and "in the city from $30 to . ,rn out *° *hat he n.ay be passc-d 
$l(X) a month or from $600 to $1,500 M'.etv The clause states that where 
a year.” A little arithmetic would ■ T” of a m°tor lehicle comes 
show that the farm earning is under , hm '**) yards of a horse in charge 
stated and the city pay grossly exag- °* ? woman or of children apparently 
gerated, but this would appear to have u"5?r of 16 years lie shall iin-
been so put as to catch the unealeu- "'vdiately atop his motor, 
lating reader. drivers mvst go slowly

«et. 2; :«■” hi; ur moTi^,h”

gained his position by many years of 
service, and of ability, and with equal 
energy in the country would most 
probably have won a farm for himaelf 
and have become his own master.

Hut the wages stated in the country 
include hoard and lodging and leave 
four months more in which to work, 
while those stated in the city are for 
a full year and from them must he de
ducted the coat of board and lodgii , 
from $12 to $20 and more a month, 
for the city man cannot live on air.
Ask any one who has tried both 
places and he will tell you how much 
more the one nets out than the other.

If amusements, theatres and side
walks are the aim of life, then there 
is nothing more to be said. The young 

1 is not fit to be a farmer, nor a 
ter, but only a “pay by the hour.”

, as it used

Cream Separator. We have been working 
on this machine for years and have 
brought it to such a state of perfection 
that it cannot be beaten.

The Link-Blade Device in this machine 
is the most important cream separator in
vention of the last 15 years. These blades 
increase the separating power of what 
were before the most efficient bowls, under 
the same conditions of speed, tempera
ture, etc.

They will not clog up even when running 
continuously for several hours.

The Link-Blades effect a more thorough 
sub division of the milk in the bowl and 
this without the re-wiping or interference 
of the cream and skim milk particles than 
has yet been attained by any other device 
or bowl construction.

Besides cream separators we have every
thing else you need in the dairy.

Send for our Catalogue and 
It’s Free.

Finds It Most Satisfactory
I am glad to be able to in

form you that my advertise
ment in Farm and Dairy 
brings me many answers, and 1 
find it most satisfactory.—E. 
Osier, Lakeview Farm, Bronte,

not proceed faster than five n ilea an 
hour. If the horse becomes frightened 
the driver of the motor vehicle shall 
at once stop his car and keep it stop
ped until the horse has passed. In 
cases where the horse is standing or 
moving in the same direction as the 

r the driver of the latter shall 
ntil ample provision 

avoid accident or
stop hia motor 11 
has been made to 
damage or until dii 
of the horse to proceed, 
of the motor shall render all neces
sary assistance to prevent accident, 
and all reasonable assistance requested 
by the person in charge of the horse.

A clause of the hill provides that no 
light shall be used which ia stronger 
than 32 candle power, and any lantern 
or lamp made of brass or other bright 
metal upon any motor vehicle shall 
during the day time be completely 
covered by some dark material to pre-

HEXVY PENALTIES PROVIDED

Price List.
driTHE PARU OP TO-DAY 

not now 
able

by the driver 
The driver 

or all
Hut farming is 
be, merely being

team or plod after a plow. It ia to ap
ply intelligence to the methods of 
working, to study the fields and crops, 
to raise more from one acre than many 
do from two, from one cow than many 
men do from three. It has passed 
from being a manual labor to becom
ing an art and a profession. The 
young man, Mr. Northcott of 
issue Feb. 17th, has proved this.

The real trouble is that older farm
ers have been striving to put away

ness nroiJ?. °r °thcr Lue|- «’quent "ffvi.ee a fine of $100 or six

SAt f,r™ "m< I™’1 '< *» cerne. The hill »k„ provide, that

Û r. ? If T" ”f with Mil -ml that upon convictionda ry, or orchard which would pay before a Police M.g„Irate the date 
wh rô’l'l» Ü ,h"I 0,n *™ particular, of ronriction mint he
thr ’ 100 P nt' "" ^ m*de «tamped or written upon the h.rk

,f .[* •m,r" w,,u|d do theae thing». îhmta'ver cS”forTy’th^’.ufhSritSi 
pay their .ons an allowance regularly If » «coud offence be committed with
in c..h, ».1 well a, hoarding them, .end in 12 month, from tho firaf offence, 
them to take Short Courses at the the Magistrate must cancel the license 
Agricultural College, then the sons upon conviction.

D. Derbyshire & Company
Head Offlre and Work* : BROCKVILLE, ONT.

MONTREAL and 0U111C. ». 0

WK WANT AGENTS IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

Branches: PETERBOROUGH. ONT.

A BT Litter Carrier a;d BT Feed Carrier
I be In your sUble:-

nJS ïsrsiyx;,;1 -a
money Tn‘Chlne y0U 04,1 >nvenl your 

Sn4 Because they are the best machines mmle for handling Litter and Feed.
Let us tell you what they will do and 

why they arejKrtter. We also build Cow

BEATTY BROS FERGUS 
•I ONT.BT stands for BooT

D is deelrnble to mention the name ol this publication when wrltln.
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